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Word Parts
ih outt

downl up-

b Wrlte a Spelllng Word to complete each sentence.

l. There was a r on the day we

moved, so everything got wet. ;:!.

2. Our new house has a basement downstairs

3, we had to updatg the old appliailces.

4. wewitl ceteb'rat"ontne 0Ut{00f , . putio.

5. our house ir --,- W[!$-- from a bakery

6. I must
,,include

our new address on
the invitations.

b W.ite the Spelling Word that is the opposlte of each

word or phrase.

downhill

8. straight

9. popular person

indirect

0utcasl

10. rise up

.rr. honorable inlamous

outdated

7. uphill

b

12. brand new

13. finished

14. specific

15. dishonest

16. downhill

18.

.....--..:#_

in_opmplslb

uptill :

Tip
Keep your letter
strokes smooth
and steady. Do
not mark oyer
strokes that you
have already
written.

indpr]1,t, q4d4fu"4.#,

Lesson 22

Word Parts
in-. outt

dom-,up-
Name

) Wite a Spelling Word to replarl the underllned words.

Dear Diary,

We just arrived in the United States, and lfeel like an

of the hill with me for my first day of school. The school has

an (5) open-air eating area and a nice playground. Diary

I will (6) inform you about my first day.

4.

5.

6.

I.

2.

3.

outcast

downstairs

incomplete

outbid

uplront

downhill

-

ouldool
- update :

inslead ,

-."."....-"..."."...-'....,...,_
indent

@

+. instead

5. include

6. inexact

7, infamous

8, outbid

9. outbreak

lO- outcast

ll. outdated

12. outdoor

13. downfall

1t*. downhill

15. downpour

16. downstairs

17. update

18. upfront

19. uphill

2O. upwind

) W.it" th" Spelllng Word that matrhe$ each ctue.

7. in place of something or someone

8. the way to start a paragraph

9. a heavy rain downpour

I0. a sudden eruption oulbreak

11. to put within a group include

) Wrtte these Spetltng tllords ln alphabetlcal order.

12.

13.

14.

15.

Spelling Pra$ice Book

Proofread with a Partner: When you write, work with a partner to check each

otherb spelling.

Name

inexact

upfront

.ffi*
l.,irunfthlL
2.,indruc*
3. ,;n/12nb

+. inuful,
5. mr-hdz
6, ,inzxar,[
7. ,;nfiuw
8- Mr,flq,/,
q. wj,Lua.&
,O. ott*nab

oatAole,l,

Spelling Practice Book
@ hrcdt r G6& 4

lt.

12.

t3.

trt.

t5.

16.

t7.
t8.

tg.

20.

handwrlting.

"*rl,in
20.

ffi

upwind upfront outbid r uphill

. uphill

upurind


